Revisions to master plan ready

Light primary vote

Haledon prevails in sex bias case

Two youths arrested in larceny ring
editorial

Flood control problem isn't getting any better

The problem with flood control in Hasbrouck Heights has been an ongoing issue for many years. The town has been working on improving the system, but progress has been slow. The recent storms have highlighted the need for better flood control measures. The town needs to prioritize this project and make it a top priority. The community needs to be made aware of the problem and work together to find a solution.

comment

County charter movement - change for the sake of change

The county charter movement is a proposal to change the current system of governance in the county. While the idea of change is welcome, the movement needs to be carefully considered. The current system has worked for many years and has proven to be effective. The movement needs to be transparent and provide evidence of why change is necessary. The community needs to be involved in the decision-making process.

ups and downs

Thumbs Up

Thumbs Down

Junior olympics held

The junior olympics were held in Hasbrouck Heights last weekend. The event was a great success and showcased the talent of the town's youth. The athletes performed well and the community came together to support them. The event was a great way to bring the community together.

The Hawthorne Press

It's a homer!

Subscribe now for all the local news, sports, and events.
Li’l League weekly results

From tee to green

Lions Club and Five & Ten in a battle for JD top spot

After 17 straight, girls lose state and county

Dembeck sets state record

Briesma starts well, finishes 11

Frosh fall in final five

DEL GAUDIO'S

GARDEN SHOP 427-3130
705 GOFFLE RD., HAWTHORNE

We Have A Full Line of Fertilizers, Seed, Weed Killers, Plants and Bushes As Well As How-To-Do-It Information.

We Handle A Full Line Of True Temper® Tools For All Your Gardening & Landscaping Needs.

118 Golfle Road
Hawthorne, NJ
423-1188
'Imported' garbage riles borough officials

Fire truck celebration Saturday

School board acts to solve sewer problem

Prospect Park Patter

Haledon couple injured when car went out of control

Residents warned of snakes

HATS

Cleaned & Blocked
Come and see our
New Hat Department
The latest styles in sport and
dress hats and caps.

Bon-Ton Friedman
* Dry Cleaners * Tailors
* Furriers
45 South Broad Street  -  Ridgewood
445-4400

Classified ads do the job
only $1.50 for 15 words
Multi-purpose center proposed at junior high

Baccalaureate services set at Gospel Church

All five bids rejected for Kossuth Street School

Judge refuses to rule on sunshine case

Hawthorne church listings

OBITUARIES

Insurance's Problems

831-5678, 5678, 5678

C. Hunt Agency

Insurance's Problems

831-5678, 5678, 5678

C. Hunt Agency

Hawthorne

Hawthorne

”LOVE AT FIRST BITE”

”LOVE AT FIRST BITE”

9 DAYS ONLY!

9 DAYS ONLY!

LA-2-BOF

LA-2-BOF

35¢

35¢

Amositis Givs To

Every Detail

Amositis Givs To

Every Detail

Browning Foreseh

Funeral Home

Browning Foreseh

Funeral Home

Rhodes Agency

Rhodes Agency

We’ll take the time to listen to your

We’ll take the time to listen to your

needs and design

needs and design

insurance coverages

insurance coverages

especially for you!

especially for you!

YAMITI

YAMITI

TRADITION

TRADITION

35¢

35¢

427-5300

427-5300

357 Lafayette Avenue

357 Lafayette Avenue

Hawthorne, N.J.

Hawthorne, N.J.

427 - 0900

427 - 0900

23-has]

23-has]
June 16 is the last day to get a free place setting

Middle school proposal scrapped

Betty Kordja re-elected

Driver injured in bus mishap
Rooming house charge results in $100 fine

Breedlove: 'A library is not a mausoleum for books'

Grand jury indicts McCollum

10 reasons why no other rustproofer, including your car dealer, can duplicate the exclusive Ziebart System

Father's Day Special
Chocolate Covered Fresh Strawberries

$450 per pound

Bush's Candy
per quart

David Warren's
118 Goffe Road
Hawthorne, NJ
423-1168
editorial

Dry run for high school schedule - a historic event

For the week of June 14

comment

No Fanfare

ups and downs

The Hawthorne Press
and the North Ridgewood News
533 Main Street, Hawthorne, N.J. 07506
Telephone: 331-1221

No Fanfare

Just reliable, low-key local news coverage.

Subscribe now to The Press
4 per year in Passaic and Bergen counties.

Name
Address

Rhodes Agency Inc.
316 Lafayette Ave., 423-3091

Happy Father's Day

Little Folks' Coupon Corner

Watch for Weekly Savings on your kids' clothing and accessories.
190 Freehold Road
Westfield, N.J.

30% Off

We'll take the time to listen to your needs and design insurance coverages especially for you!
L'il League weekly results

FranklinBank
6-MONTH
Money Market Certificate
THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATE ALLOWED BY LAW
- EFFECTIVE JANUARY, 1980

Dembeck tops champions
second consecutive year

Midget girls' league happenings

Girls win league title

Four receive all-county

For Father's Day
Racquetball Headquarters

Super Saver
at

HAWTHORNE CHEVROLET

For More Information Call 213-444-0453

FranklinBank
The California Bank
1700 W. Colorado
Inglewood, CA 90301

FranklinBank
The California Bank
10440 S. Sepulveda
Inglewood, CA 90303

Super Saver
at

HAWTHORNE CHEVROLET

For More Information Call 213-444-0453

FranklinBank
The California Bank
10440 S. Sepulveda
Inglewood, CA 90303
Firemen by-pass leak

Prospect Park Patter

N.H. residents oppose July 4th rock concert

North Haledon
Happenings

Garage sales under study

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 17TH

Ed White's

BELMONT BAKERY

FATHER'S DAY HEAT SALE

For the Wise
Old Dad &
Your
Favorite
Dad!

BELMONT BAKERY

BELMONT BAKERY

BELMONT BAKERY

BELMONT BAKERY

BELMONT BAKERY

BELMONT BAKERY
Cat alerts resident to presence of burglar

Van House gets state award

Father's Day is almost here...

adj. Board delays decision on K of C hall

Mother stuns No. Haledon

Gas crisis hits borough
TREATMENT ORDERED FOR FIRST OFFENDER

Last week of the month was the time when P.E. teachers at Jasper High School took their students last week of the month was the time when P.E. teachers at Jasper High School took their students to Jasper City Pump Station to show them how the system works. The students were divided into two groups, and each group got a tour of the station. They learned about the pumps, filters, and other equipment used to treat water.

ROCK THROWERS BREAK WINDOWS AT 3 STORES

Two people were arrested and charged with vandalism after they were seen throwing rocks at store windows in downtown Jasper. The vandalism occurred at three different stores, causing damage to the windows and property inside.

EXECUTIVE SUITE

For Men Of All Sizes

Executive Suite - displacement for men of all ages.

From the rental firm: "Bucky the超额在he suites in his apartment the city he walks out of the office. His hair is neat, his suit is trim, but the truth is...

What to do this summer

Gas crisis hits Hawthorne

Strike ends at rubber company

For New Energy in New Jersey

You Need A Change

We Need Your Help

ELECT FRANK S. CAMPANA
Assemblyman 35th District
Vice Republican

Lorraine's Dance Workshop
469 Lafayette Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

"I Love New York"
at William Patterson College
Parking Road, Wayne
June 23 at 7:30 pm
Admission: $4

For New Energy in New Jersey
You Need A Change
***
We Need Your Help
***
ELECT FRANK S. CAMPANA
Assemblyman 35th District
Vice Republican

Lorraine's Dance Workshop
469 Lafayette Avenue
Hawthorne, NJ 07506

"I Love New York"
at William Patterson College
Parking Road, Wayne
June 23 at 7:30 pm
Admission: $4
editorial

Should every HS student receive a state diploma?

For the week of June 21

Five attain perfect averages at HHS graduation

letters

Appalled about treatment

ups and downs

No Fanfare

Just reliable, low-key local news coverage. Subscribe now to The Press $4 per year in Passaic and Bergen counties. Name: Address: F.O. Box 3, Hawthorne, N.J. 07506

The Hawthorne Press
and The Press

Honor society induction held

The Class of 1979

“When you convert to gas heat, we first make sure your home uses energy wisely!”

PSE&G

Public Service Electric & Gas Company

The Press Photographs by John L. Smith The Press

Page 24

Page 25

Page 26

Page 27

Page 28
An interview with Denis Potvin, NY Islanders

Key game coming up Sunday for top teams

R J's Lunch and Deli
438 Lafayette Ave, Hawthorne
427-1292

Girls' midget league softball

Li'I League weekly results

Hawthorne Oil wins 7 out of 9

Track meet, football sign-ups Saturday

Noah's Ark Pet Shop
725 Lafayette Ave, Hawthorne

Hawthorne Chevrolet

Classified Ads
$3.20 for 15 words for Hawthorne
For local publication.
Legislation passed for repair work on dam

More problems piling up in garbage crisis

Auto racing scene

Charter study question to be placed on ballot

North Haledon Notes

HATS

Come and see our

New Hat Department.
The latest styles in sport
and
dress hats and caps.

Bon-Ton Friedman
• Dry Cleaners • Tailors
• Furriers

EAGLE'S NEST

OPEN FRIDAY

211 Oak St., Woodland Park

Nothing but the best

For reservations call
623-2773

45 South Broad Street - Ridgewood
445-4400

GULFY CONTRACTING, CO.

Rieck Bros. - New Jersey 1-907
Phone: 453-1689

Schoper Disposal Works

Nicholas Hanus, Mount Olive

For Center Grove, Call 445-1248

DISPOSAL CONTRACTORS

all manner of materials and

supply

for a reasonable charge.

Always in the neighborhood.

The

Grapevine

Hats

Eagles Nest

Open Friday

Nothing But The Best

For Reservations call
623-2773

45 South Broad Street - Ridgewood
445-4400
Sixty residents petition mayor on pollution

Haledon locks town gas pumps

Vacancy exists in board attorney post

Bid for Roswell School Tuesday

Ban on recreation vehicles being considered

Prospect Patter

Eight percent raise granted to teachers
Hawthorne church listings

Over 300 people to distribute church flyers

Richmond, Ga. — Last week more than 300 people from the community and the surrounding area participated in a successful distribution event for church flyers. The event was organized by the local church and was held at the community center. Attendees were provided with flyers and were encouraged to distribute them in various locations around the area to promote the church.

OBITUARIES

Evelyn Nelson
Evelyn Nelson passed away peacefully on June 25th in her home. She was a dear friend and family member who touched the lives of many. Evelyn will be remembered for her kindness, generosity, and unwavering faith. Her legacy will continue to inspire those who knew her.

Dorothy Alexander
Dorothy Alexander, a beloved member of the community, passed away on June 23rd. She was known for her warm smile and infectious laughter. Dorothy will be deeply missed by all who knew her.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

Engagements

Lisa Morgan
Lisa Morgan engaged

BIRTHS

Michael Johnson
Newborn son of Thomas and Jennifer Johnson.

15th Annual Drum Corps

Saturday July 7 at 7:45 pm
Clifton Schools Stadium
Rt. 46 & Main Ave, Clifton, NJ
Rain Date: Sunday July 8 at 2 pm

Hawthorne Caballeros

Saturday July 7 at 7:45 pm
Clifton Schools Stadium
Rt. 46 & Main Ave, Clifton, NJ
Rain Date: Sunday July 8 at 2 pm

THE CHAMP

Blacksbur, P.A.

DAILY VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL

Second Reformed Church
Clifton, NJ

Browning Forshey
Funeral Home

557 Lafayette Ave
Hawthorne, N.J.
427-0800

Rhodes Agency Inc.

We'll take the time to listen to your needs and design insurance coverage especially for you!
Prospect seniors going on trip today

Harvester mark June birthdays

Jelly Scenes

PUBLIC REFRIGERATION

35th anniversary celebration

GE QUALITY-BUILT NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER

with Adjustable Shelves

GET OUR LOW PRICE!

GE QUALITY-BUILT LARGE-CAPACITY WASHER

with Extra Large Capacity TUB

GET OUR LOW PRICE!

GE BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

4-CYCLE DISHWASHER

GET OUR LOW PRICE!

Gas stations — running on empty

A survey of borough service stations

Mopeds — an alternate form of transportation
Rooming house operator in boro court again

Gasoline thefts reported to police

Borough water test results

15th Annual
Drum Corps
Grand Prix

Hawthorne Caballeros
Saturday, July 7, at 7:45 pm
Clifton Schools Stadium
Rt. 46 & Main Ave., Clifton, NJ
RAIN DATE: Sunday, July 8 at 2 pm

NO ONE...BUT NO ONE
PAYS
HIGHER INTEREST RATES
THAN UNITED SAVINGS
INVEST IN UNITED SAVINGS!
editorial

Firecrackers — there are no safe ones

letters

comment

Ineffective leadership isn't helping the gas crisis

ups and downs

The Hawthorne Press sparks your interest in what happens in your hometown. Subscribe Now. Call 427-3330

Great Adventure trip planned by recreation board

PUBLIC REFRIGERATION

35th anniversary celebration

GE Quality-Built Side by Side NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER with Adjustable Glass Shelves

Get Our Low Price!
Three teams in close contention for 1st place

Johnny and Hanges wins six straight to lead in men’s softball

GOOD NEWS FOR THE SMALL SAVER
Effective July 1st, 1979
NEW HIGHER RATES
5.73%
ON 5.5%
Effective Annual Yield
Interest, Compounded Daily
Full Interest Paid from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal...NO PENALTIES!

The Peugeot 103 Moped is Here

Men’s softball league

Giorgio Chinaglia at Ramapo

Stonewerks

44th Anniversary Summer Sale
Thousands of deals on our famous brand shoes and sandals — children's shoes at greatly reduced prices!

WOMEN'S Amp TEEN'S SHOES Amp SANDALS
14.99 to 39.90

MEN'S SHOES
19% off

CHILDREN'S SHOES
9% off

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS
25% off, 50% off
A festive atmosphere at McGuire Air Show

Prosecutor investigating garbage situation

Consortium questioned

T & E chairman suggests that the committee be abolished

In another move to keep the community clean, the city's public works department has increased its efforts to collect garbage from residents. The increased efforts have led to a decrease in the amount of garbage left on the streets and in public areas.

The city's prosecutor has been investigating a series of incidents where garbage has been left in unauthorized places. The prosecutor has stated that the incidents are a violation of local ordinances and that the individuals responsible will be held accountable.

The city council has been discussing the possibility of implementing a new garbage collection system. The new system would involve the construction of garbage collection centers around the city. The council has been divided on the issue, with some members favoring the new system and others opposing it.

The city's waste management committee has been criticized for its role in the garbage situation. The chairman of the committee has suggested that the committee be abolished, stating that it has not been effective in addressing the issue.

Haitrique Beauty Salon

NOW OPEN IN OUR NEW LOCATION

Hair Cuts • Styling • Tinting
Frowning • Permanent Waves

By Appointment Only
Open Wednesday thru Saturday 9-6

Haitrique
221 Lafayette Ave.
423-5827
Citizens trying to save Kossuth St. School

N. H. council overrides mayor's veto of charter study

Haledon Happenings

Saturday is Haledon Day

PROSPECT PARK PATTER

PILLOWS

Cookie Jars are Great but at BELMONT BAKERY

BELMONT BAKERY

EAGLE'S NEST

Now Open

Hair Affair of North Haledon

BONFIRE

B. FRIEDMAN

PILLS

Beloed, fluffed, sterilized and new ticking for your feather pillows.

Enjoy a restful sleep on a rejuvenated pillow for only $3.50

B. FRIEDMAN

Belmont Bakery

45 South Broad Street

Ridgewood, 45-4400

Belmont Bakery

45 South Broad Street

Ridgewood, 45-4400